GOP Women’s NIXON-AGNEW Voteswagon Circuit

Governor Spiro T. Agnew, Republican candidate for Vice President of the United States, reviews previous women's campaign activities with Assistant Republican National Chairman Mary Brooks (right) and Mrs. Gladys O'Donnell, President of the National Federation of Republican Women. The two top women in Republican Party organization are embarking on a 26-day campaign journey aboard the "GOP WOMEN'S NIXON-AGNEW VOTESWAGON," a first-time venture in political campaigning by Republican women. The "Voteswagon" begins its 6,500 mile expedition on September 23, 1968, from Washington, D.C., and concludes on October 18 in Anaheim, California.
STATEMENTS FROM RICHARD M. NIXON AND SPIRO T. AGNEW

ABOUT

THE "GOP WOMEN'S NIXON-AGNEW VOTESWAGON" JOURNEY TO VICTORY '68

"The launching of a "GOP Women's Nixon-Agnew Voteswagon" is an exciting campaign idea. The success of any political campaign depends on the support and dedicated service of the women of the country. The "Voteswagon" will be instrumental in getting more women to the polls in support of your Republican candidates, and, in particular, of my own and Governor Agnew's candidacy for President and Vice President of the United States.

"The Governor joins with me, I know, in wishing you the very best of luck on your journey and in an expression of a very real gratitude to you, Mary Brooks and Gladys O'Donnell, for traveling this long road to victory in November, 1968."

Sincerely,
Richard M. Nixon

"It gives me the greatest pleasure to offer my best wishes for a rewarding campaign tour to you women who will undertake this exciting, first-time expedition of the "GOP Women's Nixon-Agnew Voteswagon." The proposed 26-day itinerary will be a direct
"women-to-women" communications line that will surely afford us the most beneficial insight as to what the American woman is thinking and feeling about her country and about our candidacy.

I appreciate your efforts, and I know I may express this appreciation for Mr. Nixon as well, we are both deeply grateful for your help. We wish you every success.

Sincerely,

Spiro T. Agnew
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"It gives me the greatest pleasure to offer my best wishes for a rewarding campaign tour to you women who will undertake this exciting, first-time expedition of the 'GOP Women's Nixon-Agnew Voteswagon.'

(more)
NIXON-AGNEW STATEMENT:

"The proposed 26-day itinerary will be a direct 'women-to-women' communications line that will surely afford us the most beneficial insight as to what the American woman is thinking and feeling about her country and about our candidacy.

"I appreciate your efforts, and I know that I may express this appreciation for Mr. Nixon as well, we are both deeply grateful for your help. We wish you every success.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Spiro T. Agnew
GOP Women’s NIXON-AGNEW Voteswagon Tour-1968

Men, Women, Children Campaigning: Voteswagon Comes to Tulsa

GOP ‘Voteswagon’ Visits S.L.

‘Voteswagon’ Gives GOP Drive a Push

Women’s Voteswagon Pay Visit to Cheyenne

GOP ‘Voteswagon’ to Arrive In Bay Area

AMARILLO GLOBE-TIMES

Nixon Daughters Seek Women Vote

Votedenon Rolling

‘Voteswagon’ Arrives For Big Republican Rally

National GOP Women Will Tour

The El Paso Times

After Reports, Votes Wagon Heads West

Voteswagon Rolling

Here They Come

National TV Exposure for Santa Fe

Nixon Agnew Voteswagon Leaves Albq to Seek Votes in North N.M.

GOP Voteswagon Due In Seattle Next Week

‘Voteswagon’ Rally Stresses GOP Goals

Women to Trek The Campaign Trail

Voteswagon Hits Capital City

GOP Campaigners Arrive at Statehouse

‘Voteswagon’ Rally to Plastered in Tulsa

Leaves Albq to Seek Votes in North N.M.

GOP Women’s NIXON-AGNEW VOTES WAG

Votedenon Visit Will Open Doors at GOP Center

Votedenon Visit Will Open Doors at GOP Center
GOP Women's NIXON-AGNEW Voteswagon Tour - 1968

GOP Gals Jump Aboard Campaign 'Voteswagon'

Votewagon Goes Thru 4 Illinois Cities Women of Illinois
due Monday

Votewagon Crew Asks
Clean Sweep for GOP

Republican Votewagon Begins Cross-Country Trip

Votewagon "Steps At GOP Meet

Women's 'Voteswagon Will Roll for GOP Slate

Women to Stump Nation for Nixon in 'Voteswagon"

Votewagon at Columbia

"Voteswagon" Arrives

GOP Women Plan Political Cleanup

G.O.P. Votewagon Begins Tour of U.S.

Dirksen Helps Nixon Girls Launch Tour

Governor Housecleaning
Objective of Women's Votewagon Drive

Nixon Girls Launch 'Voteswagon' at Capitol

Women Urge to Change History

GOP Votewagon Has Rally in Toledo

Votewagon Sweeps Into Town

G.O.P. Women's Bus Tour

Nixon 'Voteswagon' Will Roll Next Week

GOP Votewagon Rolls Into City Seeking GOP Support

Housecleaning Tour

National Aid Urges Women To Vote

Votewagon Gets Big Send-Off, In Balanced Saturday

GOP Leader in Columbia

Women in Illinois Cities

CAMPAIGN '68:
CHARLES "MAC" MATHIAS: MARYLAND
Dear One,

All going well? Did you see us on T.V. on the
Bonnie and Bonnie last night. Getting great coverage
from Robin, one of T.V. who
joined us when he stopped
This A.M. very good - and
for Cleveland & Toledo —

Love, 

Mary
Dr. Mary Jane Parker
(Director Teacher Training - O.S. Teachers College)

Monument Circle - Rally
Indianapolis, Indiana

Monument Circle - Rally
Indianapolis, Indiana

The Lincoln Hotel
Springfield, Illinois
7730 Bonhomme Ave. (at Hanley Rd.)
St. Louis (Clayton) Mo. 63105

Welcome to St. Louis
Georgia McMenam

The Wonderful World of the Colony
7730 Bonhomme Ave. (at Hanley Rd.)
St. Louis (Clayton) Mo. 63105

Dear Tom,

Tonight we drove into St. Louis - very pretty
over the Mississippi - beside the "Gateway to
The West" (arch over river)
Illinois were fabulous, Chevy Chase, Md.

Best,

Louis
Snacks From Roberta
in 75 Exotic Varieties

PITTSBURGH, Pa. — Alle­
ny Airlines in the largest
customer of Pennsyl­
vania’s “Small Businessman of
the Year.”

The title was conferred on
Roberta Lewis, owner­
er of “hors D’Oeuvres
of Roberta,” by the Small Busi­
ness Administration earlier this
year.

S.B.A. provided the loan
which Mrs. Lewis, daugh­
ter of a Negro coal miner, fi­

ced opening her business.

Lewis began to experi­

c with morsels on tooth­

20 years ago while pre­

food for a Pittsburgh de­

tment store. She had pre­

ty worked as a domestic
in hotel and restaurant

gs. She is married and

of four.

Lewis’ firm now sells 75

creations, including such

ices as corn muffins topped

berries and sausage,

cabbage rolls and

wrapped in bacon.

is now writing a book to

tled “Thru Your Back

based on 25 years of

keeping notes about foods and

periences.

“Whenever anybody told me

couldn’t do anything,” says

Mrs. Lewis, “that’s when I did
the.”
New Mexico
This interesting air view shows Central Avenue, looking east toward the Sandia Mountains, altitude 10,078 feet. The skyscraper seen, houses east branch of First National Bank and many modern offices.

COLOR BY DICK KENT

Dear Elise,

Drove over the mountains from Albuquerque today. There is a vast

mountain desert on the far

side in Texas. Fortunately

for us we are in Pueblo. Colo.

In these places there is no

Traffic. Wish I had my hands abroad!

Love, Arizona
America's most unique motor hotel in the tradition of King Arthur's Court, but as modern as tomorrow. 400 Guest Rooms and Suites. Conventions for 1,500.

Stay in a Castle

Hi!  Tomorrow we go to Texas.

Love, Mummy

The Skinlites
8803 Walnut St

Cherry Chase
Maryland
20015

Central Ave., Albuquerque
New Mexico

Santa Fe, New Mexico

[Man at hand to greet us]

The Capitol at Santa Fe
Las Vegas, New Mexico
(two bands hatin' twistin' +
lots of children greet us)
New Mexico (The Archibald, Topaka & The Santa Fe R.R.)

Sheriff's car says: "Nixon, The One" (Sheriff of Las Vegas is a "nigger" so Johnsonan Workers)
New Mexico to Colorado

Nearing Colorado Springs Colo.
(Pike's Peak in background)
Dear Tom,

We made quick stop in Colorado Springs on our way out of city. Had a fabulous New Mexican dinner with a Mexican divinity in the Old Town in Albuquerque at "La Placita" (17th Century Convent).

Best wishes,

Post Card

Arlene McCaslin
Women's Editor

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

Telephone 632-4641
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Wyoming (where antelope "play")

Pike's Peak

(with snow)

Union Pacific R.R. & a "Dirty Bird" "breaks The windshield in Wyo.

Wyoming to Utah

We cross Continental Divide

Wyoming—along The Oregon Trail
HITCHING POST INN
Motor Hotel and Restaurant
1600 West Lincolnway
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82001


POST CARD

Dear Mom, (Red motor tractors)

Cedar is the Costalrad ! The Skylar 8803 Walnut Hill Rd.
Chevy Chase, Md.

Divide today near Laramie. Drive through Medicine Bow lwy. Visit the "Virginia Hotel" where Zane Grey wrote his novels on our way to Salt Lake City.

Love, Nevada

Sat. Oct. 5

Dear Tom, Sherry, Grandpa & Sue,

Salt Lake City is beautiful. Spent the night in Brigham. We arrived there stopped at the Cheese Factory. Eyed the local tourist shops and had a great dinner. We are north on I-80 on our way to Salt Lake City.

Looking forward to a rest - this is really our endurance test. But we are really doing a lot of good. On some tours, our stop will definitely cause a Republican to be elected to the house! We can all it is for all in vain. So miss you all - very, very much. Love, Nevada

Cherry Chase
Maryland 20015

CEDAR BREAKS NATIONAL MONUMENT

Located between Cedar City and Panguitch, Utah, magnificent Cedar Breaks is a series of vast amphitheaters cut down from Kolob Plateau, 10,400 feet high and 3,000 feet deep covering 60 square miles. Its huge rough erosions in every conceivable shape and color form a most impressive and beautiful sight.

Sat. Oct. 5

Dear Tom, Sherry, Grandpa & Sue,

Salt Lake City is beautiful. Spent the night in Brigham. We arrived there stopped at the Cheese Factory. Eyed the local tourist shops and had a great dinner. We are north on I-80 on our way to Salt Lake City.

Looking forward to a rest - this is really our endurance test. But we are really doing a lot of good. On some tours, our stop will definitely cause a Republican to be elected to the house! We can all it is for all in vain. So miss you all - very, very much. Love, Nevada

Cherry Chase
Maryland 20015
Woodfield Fish & Oyster Company  
Galesville, Maryland  

From a small beginning in 1917 we have grown to be one of the largest Sea Food plants in Maryland, 30 miles from the Nation's Capital, by the Chesapeake Bay.

POST CARD

Net the Woodfield-ies in Sun Valley  
As gave the lovely fish pin  
A fish "Something from the Chesapeake Bay, in Idaho!"  
(Signed of Margaret)

Alpenglow bathes the mountains surrounding  
Sun Valley, Idaho

Dear Mom,

This was a grand place to go and visit.  
The weather is nice.  The air is clean and fresh.

Go slowly and take the cooler road.  

The view is fantastic.  The river is clear.

We approached through the lava fields.  
Very interesting to see all the rocks.

Dear Tom,

This was a fabulous trip.  
Who could have dreamed it?  

We saw many high points.  

Dear Tom,

This was a grand place to go and visit.

Go slowly and take the cooler road.  

The view is fantastic.  The river is clear.

We approached through the lava fields.  
Very interesting to see all the rocks.

8803 Walnut Hill Road  
Chevy Chase, Maryland  
20015

Dear Mom,

This was a grand place to go and visit.  
The weather is nice.  The air is clean and fresh.

Go slowly and take the cooler road.  

The view is fantastic.  The river is clear.

8803 Walnut Hill Road  
Chevy Chase, Maryland  
20015

Dear Tom,

This was a grand place to go and visit.  
The weather is nice.  The air is clean and fresh.

Go slowly and take the cooler road.  

The view is fantastic.  The river is clear.
SANBON
River
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Up to
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Bird
Hill"

2. LEWISTON HILL, Hwy. 95, one of the most impressive scenes in the West.

3. ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, University of Idaho, at Moscow - the center of a picturesque campus.

4. WHITE BIRD HILL, Hwy. 95, near Grangeville, has 12 switchbacks, was site of Indian battle.

5. BOX CANYON on Salmon, "River of No Return" on Hwy. 95, second deepest canyon in U. S.

THE LEWIS & CLARK HWY., in general, lies between Lewiston, Idaho and Missoula, Montana. It climbs Lolo Pass in the bitterroots and parallels the Lochee River for a hundred miles through one of the largest big-game wilderness areas in the West. The highway (open in 1962) is appealing for its long-primitive stretches without signs, stop signs, buildings - just the ribbon you're on aimed against the scenic wilderness.

THE SNAKE RIVER ALONG IDAHO'S WESTERN BORDER has cut the deepest canyon in the U. S., 5,500 feet. Boat rides from Lewiston, Idaho are available along this wild canyon. Shown here is a 65-ft. boat plowing white water near the end of navigation.

Dear Tom - You just walked by before the "hill" - no guard rails on the curves! Absolutely the most spectacular road ride imaginable - don't know how the greenies like it. I'd love to drive up it. Love, Honey.
WATERFRONT - SEATTLE, WASHINGTON. The Alaskan Way Viaduct affords Freeway passage across the central business district. Ships depart from Seattle's waterfront to all parts of the world.

U.S. HIGHWAY #10, WASHINGTON
This view of Stewart Range is seen between Ellensburg and Cle Elum of the primary east-west artery of the Evergreen State. A few miles east of Snoqualmie Summit this highway is kept open 365 days a year—often under adverse conditions.

H. S. HIGHWAY #10, WASHINGTON
This view of Stewart Range is seen between Ellensburg and Cle Elum of the primary east-west artery of the Evergreen State. A few miles east of Snoqualmie Summit this highway is kept open 365 days a year—often under adverse conditions.

WASHINGTON AND OREGON
GOLDEN HARVEST
Self-propelled, combines harvesting wheat areas where only a few years ago nothing but sage existed. A result of the vast Pacific Northwest reclamation projects.

Dear Mr. Shriver,
Lots of wheat fields & the between of Cypresses, hedges, and Yasmines. From the far, cut lakes for trees and on to Portland and Mr. Strood. Love, Kenny

Dear Kenny,

Dear Mother,
Nice roads here—dr. Curves and Mint—beautiful, we have seen some Sargens trees.

Dear Mr. Shriver,

Dear Mr. Shriver,

Color by Dennis Dilley

Color by Georg Nilson

Copyright by Smith-Wester Co., Inc., Tacoma, Wash.
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U.S. HIGHWAY #10, WASHINGTON
This view of Stewart Range is seen between Ellensburg and Cle Elum of the primary east-west artery of the Evergreen State. A few miles east of Snoqualmie Summit this highway is kept open 365 days a year—often under adverse conditions.

Dear Mr. Shriver,

Dear Mr. Shriver,

Dear Mr. Shriver,

Dear Mr. Shriver,

Dear Mr. Shriver,
PASSING MT. RAINIER in the DARK (4 Spotted alumaunie Pass)

Mrs. Brooks, Gene Johnson & Jefeand

PORTLAND, Oregon

The Oregon Coast
October 11, 1968

Dear Mrs. Skinker:

Welcome. We hope you will enjoy your stay in San Francisco and here with us at the St. Francis.

If I can be of any assistance, please call me.

Sincerely,

Jane Dillon
Director of Public Relations

JD/sw
Dear Mom,
This city is lovely, the Mt. (Mountains) look far fantastical in the clouds of the Cascade Mts range like a big ice cream sundae. When you first get in you don't believe it's real. Tonight we had our 1st in California too, Money (hak)

Post Card

883 Walnut St
Chevy Chase, Md.
20015

Season's Greetings

AND EVERY GOOD WISH

FOR THE NEW YEAR

Congratulations, we will be thinking of you the night of the 25th. Have a Merry Christmas

Mallie & Jackie
‘Twas the months before Christmas and all through the land
Mary Brooks, in a bus, rode about with her band

Into 17 States, they arrived with such clatter
That the whole U.S.A. took a vote on the matter

Over mountains and prairies the “Voteswagon” scurried
Distributing brooms, while the Democrats worried

“Sweep ’em out!” was the battle cry heard at each stop
And our gals used their brooms, starting right at the top!

“No, now Dick’s got the White House,” says Mary with glee,
“Many thanks come from Richard, from Spiro—and me!”

And we hear as the “Voteswagon” rolls out of sight,
“MERRY CHRISTMAS to all, ’twas a jolly, good fight!”

~ Au ~
Republican National Committee
SPECIALIZING IN
HANDWOVEN ROYAL THAI SILK YARDAGE
ORIGINAL ASIAN PAINTINGS
EXQUISITE CHINESE CARVINGS
CUSTOM DRESSMAKING
BRONZEWARE FROM SIAM
HANDWOVEN EXCLUSIVE THAI COTTONS
OPULENT LAMPS FROM CHINA
BANGKOK TEMPLE RUBBINGS
AND MANY OTHER

Fabulous Things
Monday Oct. 14

Dear Ones:

Lovely city, lovely hotel. Must come back with you next year.

Crazy cable cars! Love, Marjorie
Fabulous Things

Proprietors
Judy & Harlan Koch

1974 Union Street
PH 346-0379
also
Ghirardelli Square
PH 776-1777
San Francisco

Mary K. Hosking
Director
Special Events and Public Affairs

Radio
KGEE
KGFM

207 Truxtun Ave.
P.O. Box 937
Bakersfield, Calif.
327-3587

Phone 327-7164

News Bulletin
Mary K. Hosking
Editorial Staff

22nd and V Street • Bakersfield, Calif.

The Only Newspaper in the World That Gives A Hoot About Rialto

The Rialto Record
Bloomington News Green Sheet Since 1911

Dick Reddick
Editor & Publisher
(714) 875-3456
229 S. Riverside Ave.
Rialto, California
All of us in the Magic Kingdom hope that your visit today will be a happy and memorable one. This booklet is designed to assist you in planning your day at Disneyland as well as providing information regarding dining facilities, merchandise locations, entertainment attractions, etc. If there is something you cannot find in this booklet or you desire additional information or guidance, just ask any of your Disneyland hosts, they will be pleased to assist you.

Have a happy day and come see us again soon.
ISSUE BY
UNITED AIR LINES, INC.

SOLD SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT ON PASSENGER'S COUPON

If the passenger's journey involves an axechange location or stop in a country other than the country of departure, the Warsaw Convention may be applicable and the Convention governs and in most cases limits the liability of carriers for death or personal injury and in respect of loss of or damage to luggage.

PASSENGER NAME: MRS. M. SKINNER

NOT transfearable

VALID UNTIL

FROM: LOS ANGELES
TO: WASHINGTON, D.C.

DATE: OCT 5TH, 1968

FARE BASIS: Y

TOTAL: 143.85

TICKET NUMBER: AA1013175NA9

IT IS UNLAWFUL TO PURCHASE OR RESCUE THIS FORM OR THE AUTHORIZED TRAVEL UNITED AIR LINES INC. WITH/N ALLIANCE. UNITED AIR LINES INC. WANTS UNITED AIR

THE PASSENGER'S JOURNEY MIGHT INVOLVE AN AXCHANGE LOCATION OR STOP IN A COUNTRY OTHER THAN THE COUNTRY OF DEPARTURE THE WARSAW CONVENTION MAY BE APPLICABLE AND THE CONVENTION GOVERNS AND IN MOST CASES LIMITS THE LIABILITY OF CARRIERS FOR DEATH OR PERSONAL INJURY AND IN RESPECT OF LOSS OF OR DAMAGE TO LUGGAGE.
Dear Mary:

I'm sorry it took us so long to get this little note off to you, but when we left you in California, we came home and compassed all over Illinois for our slate candidates.

We just wanted to thank you especially for helping us in so many ways, many times. You'll never know what your warmth and kindness meant to us.

The next time we're in D.C., we'd love to see you and meet your family. I'm sure they're all as kindly as you.

Sincerely,

Mary:

SEASONS GREETINGS FROM THE INDIAN RIVER QUEEN
COMPLETE WITH THE STRANGEST CREW YOU'VE EVER SEEN
MOORED WITHIN VIEW OF MISSILELAND U.S.A.
DECKED OUT TO WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS DAY
AND A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR IN EVERY WAY

PS: Thanks for nice card & say Hello to all the girls.

Also Best Wishes

[Signature]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerstown, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylorville, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisonville, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monett, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 28</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasha, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amarillo, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucumcari, New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe, New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas, New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raton, New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlins, Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalville, Utah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden, Utah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham City, Utah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Valley, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Valley, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Falls, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Home, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payette, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grangeville, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oct. 9 - Wednesday
Missoula, Montana
Osburn, Idaho
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

Oct. 10 - Thursday
Spokane, Washington
Yakima, Washington
Seattle, Washington

Oct. 11 - Friday
Olympia, Washington
Portland, Oregon

Oct. 12 - Saturday
Salem, Oregon
Albany, Oregon
Eugene, Oregon
Florence, Oregon
Reedsport, Oregon
Coos Bay, Oregon
Gold Beach, Oregon
Crescent City, California

Oct. 13 - Sunday
Eureka, California
San Francisco, California

Oct. 14 - Monday
San Francisco, California

Oct. 15 - Tuesday
Alameda, California
San Francisco, California
San Jose, California
Monterey, California

Oct. 16 - Wednesday
Fresno, California
Bakersfield, California
Los Angeles, California

Oct. 17 - Thursday
San Bernardino, California
Riverside, California
San Diego, California

Oct. 18 - Friday
Anaheim, California
THANKS YOU!

FOR YOUR COVERAGE OF THE

"GOP WOMEN'S NIXON-AGNEW VOTESWAGON."

Our journey to get out the women's vote for the Nixon-Agnew ticket covered 7,000 miles, 17 States and 74 rally stops in cities and towns along the way.

Nationwide interest in our coast-to-coast, 27 day campaign trip was due, in part, to the excellent response from people like yourself.

Thank you for telling our "Voteswagon" story to the American people.

Republican National Committee • 1625 Eye Street, N.W. • Washington, D. C. • 20006

Mary Brooks, Assistant Chairman
"THE GOP WOMEN'S NIXON-AGNEW VOTESWAGON" - CAMPAIGN, 1968

WHAT IT WAS
The "GOP Women's Nixon-Agnew Voteswagon" was a dramatic and unprecedented campaign trip designed to get out the women's vote for the Nixon-Agnew ticket. The 27-day, coast-to-coast journey began on September 23, at the Capitol in Washington, D.C., and ended on October 18, at Disneyland in Anaheim, California. The "Voteswagon" travelled through States with 229 of the 270 electoral votes needed to elect the Presidential candidate.

WHO SPONSORED
The project was the main campaign effort of the Women's Division of the Republican National Committee and was also endorsed by the National Nixon-Agnew Campaign Committee. The Republican National Committee sponsored the "GOP Women's Nixon-Agnew Voteswagon" with an assist from the National Nixon-Agnew Campaign Committee and the National Federation of Republican Women.

WHO WAS ABOARD
Assistant Republican National Committee Chairman Mrs. Mary Brooks and National Federation President Mrs. Gladys O'Donnell traveled 7,000 miles, through 17 States and 84 Congressional Districts to carry the Republican victory message to American women. Republican candidates for Senate and House, their wives and the wives of GOP Governors also rode the "Voteswagon" as it came into their State and District.

WHY
Assistant GOP National Chairman Mary Brooks invited American women (who outnumber male voters by almost four million) at each of the 74-city stops of the "Voteswagon" to "join the Republican Party in the biggest fall house-cleaning effort in the Nation--sweeping the Democrats out and sweeping Dick Nixon and Ted Agnew into the White House."

RESULTS
Republicain women in 74 cities were presented "Operation Cleansweep" brooms as a campaign symbol to women all over the Nation. Mrs. Brooks gave away 84 brooms whose recipients received local press in the form of write-ups and pictures of the GOP "Operation Cleansweep" presentation.

RESULTS
The "Voteswagon" was the only nationwide, mobile source for campaign material. Voteswagon personnel distributed about two tons of bumper stickers, buttons and literature at stops on the itinerary. Many areas had not received prior campaign material and the Voteswagon enabled them to implement effective campaign programs. Campaign material was supplied by the Nixon-Agnew Campaign Committee.

RESULTS
The bus, a specially equipped Greyhound listing "White House" as its destination, was a rolling campaign billboard. A profusion of bumper stickers decorated the exterior of the "Voteswagon" as it entered each State and Congressional District.

RESPONSE: PRESS
Press response was enthusiastic and a visit from the "Voteswagon" blanketed local newspapers, radio and television stations. About 300 members of the Press were registered at "Voteswagon" stops.

RESPONSE: ORGANIZATION
The "Voteswagon" also served to generate enthusiasm in local Republican organizations where it became the center for campaign activity, attracting new workers to the local organization, as well as building enthusiasm among existing workers. Motorcades and rallies were a big part of "Voteswagon" activity, creating attention-getting events for the local Republican Party as well as the national ticket. The "Voteswagon" was a showcase for the local GOP candidates and helped to fuse local campaigns with the national ticket.

LAUNCHING
The exciting send-off from the Capitol on September 23 created a momentum that was maintained across the country. Julie and Tricia Nixon, assisted by Senator
Everett Dirksen, christened the "GOP Women's Nixon-Agnew Voteswagon" with champagne.


Staff consisted of three members of the Women's Division working in the following areas of activity: Public Relations—Mrs. Marj Skinker; Executive Secretary—Miss Michael Seibert; Assistant Program Director—Mrs. Margaret Schwiebert. Advance Men were: Mr. Keith Belch and Mr. Raymond Raedy. Two Chicago girls were sponsored by the Nixon-Agnew Committee as official Nixon Girls on the bus. They were Jackie and Molly Coil and they distributed campaign material at "Voteswagon" stops. Also on the bus were the Greyhound representative, Mr. Gene Johnson, and drivers for Greyhound. Advance men did not travel with the bus.

Releases were prepared in advance and sent to each State as the "Voteswagon" rolled into the new area. Weekly wrap-ups were sent to nationwide press lists as was all advance press prior to launching the "Voteswagon." Special contact was made with all newspapers, radio and television in each State and city, both before our arrival and, in some cases, when we hit the State. Itinerary maps, schedules, fact sheets and statements of endorsement from Richard Nixon and Spiro Agnew, bios and pictures of Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. O'Donnell were given to Advance Men for use by media, press and organization people. Follow-up releases, thank yous and press montages were mailed prior to election day, giving added emphasis to the campaign project and further press impact to the national ticket.
September 23, Pittsburgh
HOLIDAY INN # 6, At exit 6 Pa. Turnpike, Monroeville. Tel. 412-372-1022

September 24, Toledo
HOLIDAY INN # 4, U. S. 20 & 1-75, 10630 Fremont Pike, Perrysburg, Ohio Tel. 419-874-3111

September 25, Champaign-Urbana
SHERATON MOTOR INN, 505 N. Cunningham, Urbana Tel. 217-367-5471

September 26, Clayton, MO
COLONY MOTOR HOTEL, 7730 Bonhomme Ave., Clayton, Mo. Tel. 314-403-0400

September 27, Monett, Mo.

Sept. 28, 29 Tulsa, Okla.

September 29, Oklahoma City

September 30, Amarillo
HOLIDAY INN # 2, Jct. US 60, 66E Tel. 806-373-7433

October 1, Albuquerque
DOWNTOWNER MOTOR INN, 717 Central Avenue, NW Tel. 505-247-1501

October 2, Pueblo
HOLIDAY INN, US 50 West at 1-25 Tel. 303-543-6820

October 3, Cheyenne
HITCHING POST INN, 1700 West Lincolnway Tel. 307-638-3301

October 4, SALT LAKE CITY
RAMADA INN, 1000 South State Street Tel. 801-328-1261

October 5, SUN VALLEY
SUN VALLEY LODGE, Tel. 208-726-3311

October 6, (above)

October 7, Mountain Home
THE TOWN CENTER HOTEL, 208-587-3373

October 8, Grangeville
THE CAMPUS, Tel. 208-983-1420

October 9, Couer d'Alene
NORTH SHORE MOTOR HOTEL, 115 Second Street Tel. 208-504-9241

October 10, SEATTLE
HOLIDAY INN, 11244 Pacific Hwy. Tel. 206-762-0300

October 11, Portland
HOLIDAY INN, N. 10 Weidler 1-5 & US99 Tel. 503-234-9881

October 12, Crescent City
CURLY REDWOOD LODGE, Tel. 707-464-2137

October 13,14 San Francisco
ST. FRANCIS, Union Square, 415-397-7000

October 15, Monterey
MARK THOMAS INN, 1430 Mark Thomas Drive Tel. 408-372-8161

October 16, Los Angeles
HOLIDAY INN, 1640 Marengo Drive, Golden State Freeway at Missionl-5, US 99 US 60

October 17, San Diego
TOWN AND COUNTRY HOTEL, 500 Hotel Circle Tel. 714-298-7131

October 18, Anaheim
DISNEYLAND HOTEL, 1441 S. West Street, Tel. 714-935-8171
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stops overnight</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, Ohio</td>
<td>1,114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana, Illinois</td>
<td>906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksburg, Missouri</td>
<td>1,547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modett, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
<td>2,138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
<td>3,116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo, Colorado</td>
<td>3,970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyoming</td>
<td>2,711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>5,810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
<td>4,072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandville, Idaho</td>
<td>4,269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneville, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
<td>4,623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>5,723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, California</td>
<td>5,921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, California</td>
<td>5,921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey, California</td>
<td>1,142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>6,714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Angeles, California 6,924

Steps (Press or Meeting) - 13

Press Covering -
Virginia Mildred Kelly
Lynne Beach, Calif.
Independent andassis. Press-Telegram
Ypsilanti, Mich. The Eur. Star
Betty Ford - Michigan

WP "Wiveside" - September 23 1968
National, Washington, D.C.

Bathing:
Mary Brooks
Pat Hilt
Louise Hone
Congressman Eddie and Jane
Congressman Mathias (Md.)
Al Herman
Mr. Majorie Barker
Eunice Hutchirson
Marie Smith
Betty Fetz
Minnie

Jim Baker
Bobbi Kendall
Mike Shinkar
Michael Liebert
Gene Johnson
Margaret Schriver
Covering de Coubert -

WBC, NBC, UPI, Wash. Post
Barbara Kahan - Wash. Post
Bonnie Angelo - Time Life
Wenhiel - Daily News
Sandy Corner - Baltimore Sun
Sara Stevenson - Dallas World
Sarah McCleod - El Paso Times
Marie Smith - Wash. Post
Gerry Minor - Chicago Tribune

3. District -

Sandy Corner - Baltimore Sun
Marie Smith - Wash. Post

4. Hagerstown -

Fred News Press
Hagerstown Herald (a.m.)
Sue Harrison

5. Cumberland -

Gloria Dabney, Hagerstown
Ed Swider, Cumberland Times + The Cumberland News

Maryland - 03 June

Frederick

Phineas Boas

at Hagerstown
Pittsburgh
KKB - Radio
Mark Shapiro
DAVID Wexen - Pittsburgh Press
Channel 11 TV - Steve Holste
Pittsburgh Press - Al Heimann
Vic Neen - KDKA-TV - 2

Cleveland
WERE - CBS
Laura Lane
Kathi Evans - Channel 61 TV
WSJN-TV-8 - Dave Buck
Channel 5 -
Dick Mader - Cleveland Press
Jim Naughton - Cleveland Press Dealer

Date 11/175
WEWS-TV Bill Baker
8. Toledo, Ohio —
   WSPD-TV
   WTOL-TV
   Bill Rees
   Toledo Blade

9. Indianapolis, Indiana
   Jim Green WFBM Channel 6
   (Time: 710) Bryan Porter
   WIBC
   WTIV Channel 4 — Joyce
   Monia
   Glenn Felbert — WLWI #13 TV
   Bloomington — Peggy D'Onner (I.U.)
   Bob Fore — WISH-TV #8

10. Urbana — Champaign
    CBS — WCIU — Channel 3 — Betty
    Verne Bell — Dick Adams
    Champion News Gazette
    WICD — Channel 15 — Kinisky
    Channel 12 — WILL — Eric
    Robert
11 Decatur Ill.
WAND - ABC - Lowell Davis
Channel 17 - Rob Billman
WSoy Radio
WDZ Radio
Decatur Herald
Decatur Review
Decatur Tribune - Ed. in Brockaway

12 Taylorville Ill.
WTIM (Radio Interview) Bill Miller
Springfield - Ed Reynolds
Len Stone - WTEM Radio
Bob Esbitt - Journal Register

13
Bill Calvin - Consolidated News
WSN & affiliates

KIPLEYIC - Channel 20 - N
(also in Rochester)

1C/kyton, Mo. - (11)

Ferd Porterfield - Kmos TV
Sue Ann Wood - Globe
Jerry Cnian

John McQueir - Post Dis
Chris Nicholoson - Channel 2

Mae McCoy
KSD TV - Channel 5
Columbia, Mo.
- The Colonnade, Mo. - Venky Briggs
- Columbia Tribune - Keith Melton
- The Colonnade, Mo. - Annette Petrie
- News Tribune, Jefferson City - Carol Miller
- Col. Minor - Mark Hare
- KOMO - Channel 8 - Carolyn Sue Ann Wood - Globe Democrat
- KFRI - Radio - Alex Taylor

Kansas City, Missouri
- KCMO - TV - John Hay
- The Star - Wally Lyle
- WDAF-TV - Wm. Nichols
- Channel 4 - NBC

Monett, Missouri
- Harlan Snow - The Joplin Globe
- Mary Botts - Howard County
- Linda Brown - KODE TV - Jop
- Bill Smith - Springfield Daily News
- Wilma Herbst - Monett Times

(154)

(1,674)
Tulsa, Oklahoma (1744 miles)
[At Camelot Inn arrived:
  * NBC - KVoo Channel 2 (also at Rally)
    DAVE Smeal
  CBS - KOTV Channel 6
    Larry Thomson
  JoS. Simonson
  The Tulsa Tribune (Photos: Helen)

Wendy Bullock
Tulsa Tribune

Oklahoma City
channel
KWTW - Tom Johnston
UP - John Summerton
Oklahoma Journal - George Wilson

Daisy Oklahoma - Tony Woods
Oklahoma Times - Tony Woods
UP - Harry Ceevour
KOCO - Channels 5 - Neal Shure
TV (ABC)
Chickasha, Oklahoma

KNDR - Bud Moree

KWCO - Leon Sheardart

Lawton -

Bill Dixon - Lawton Constitution

Jannis Harkins

American, Texas

Helen Scott - American Globe

feature writer

Clyde Walters (political writer)

KVII-TV Michael Rachlin

KGNC-TV 4 Tom Higley

Jerry Wells

Meinhard Ethel

Globe-News

(Dinner - Memphis)
Tucumcari, New Mexico

Dave Still - KTNM

Gary Short - Tucumcari Daily News

Albuquerque PM, M

KOB TV - Leon Bennett (NBC channel)

Univ. of New Mexico

Richard Skogskie

The Lobos

KZIA

Joseph Kealy

Radio Days

KOB Ancele

Radio

Albuquerque

John Underhill - KGKM TV

KOAT TV Fred Baker

Channel 7

George Bush - Tribune (ph)

Jim Boyer - Tribune

Bob Swan - Journal

Ralph Dohme - The Tribune (ph)
Santa Fe, New Mexico —
Bob Knight. Santa Fe, New Mexican
Larry Casey (Highway Cargo Photos)
Judy Jones (UPI)
Pete Kikow (KVSF)
Bill Feather (AP)

Las Vegas, New Mexico —
Channel 7 — John McKee
(KOAT — Albuquerque)
"The Opie - las Vegas"
The Journal — Bill Magie

Watkins, New Mexico
Raton, New Mexico -
Raton Daily News - 1933 - Rosenfield

Trinidad, Colorado -
Floyd Hill - Chronicle News

Pueblo, Colorado - 2/17/70

Channel 5 - KOAA - Tom Nick
Joe Marshall, Pueblo Chieftain
Dane Roscure (Phog) Pueblo Chieftain

KKAM - Dan Thomas
Radio (Pueblo)

To Colorado Springs -
Arlene McLeish - Gazette Telegraph
Jim Sciby - Denver Post
Mary Coff - Colorado Springs

Roger Moore, KKTV-CBS
KFPV, KRDO-TV
32 Denver -
WTTW - Dean Fantl 
(KTV)
KW CN - Dick Fletcher
KZ TV - Tom Barre | KLZ CBS
KBTU - Bob Beagle | ABC
KNX - Maquire | NBC
KLZ - Tom Barre

33 Cheyenne, Wyoming (8-9-7)
Cheyenne Dr. Manny Escobedo
Dina Sturman - Editor of Cheyenne Star
Louis Allen - KCCO Radio
KC GO - Radio
Mike Kitsko

34 Laramie, Wyoming
Ho D Campbell - Laramie Dem

35 Rawlins, Wyoming
Vern Wood - Local: Rawlins Times

36 Coalville, Utah
Mary Baker - Summit County
Max Redfield Deseret News
Savu Lake City, Utah (34/20)
John Edwards - KGTV
Dexter Ellis - Deseret News
Claudine Johnson (photog)
Mark Daniels - KALL Radio
- TV (departure)

Ogden, Utah
Standard Examiner - David Fox (photog)
Bruce Keyes - Box Elder News-Journal

Rupert, Idaho
Ruth Norby - Editor-Whitkom County News
(photog)

Lea Valley, Idaho (3 751 miles)
+ 3810 miles

Twin Falls, Idaho (photog)
Fred Dudas - Twin Falls Times News
Shirley Strong - KRPS Radio
KMVI - Phil Wendland (television)
KTFI Radio - Tuininga, Inc.

Mountain Home
Ben Row - MT. Home News (photog)
Boise, Idaho (3610 miles)

Sylvia Wood - The Statesman
Paul Sherrill - " (photo)

Channel 2 TV - Zuckarias Pick
KBOI-7V

Garth Andrews - KBOI-TV
KTVB - Sue Gazski

Caldwell, Idaho
R.E. Hackett - News-Tribune
Glen Clark (photo) "

Boise, Idaho (22 miles)

Peggy, Idaho (45)

KETT - Radio - Dee Horn
Independent Enterprise - Ann Croaky (photo)

KSIV - Ron Cook
Radio (Ontario, Oregon)

Council, Idaho (46)

Ben Rogers - Ada County Leader (photo)

Graegerville (47) Lewis Town Tribe
Julie Rogers - (photo)
Ray Rice - Idaho County Free Press (editor) (photo)

Graegerville Mileage - (4,2 6/4 miles)
Missoula, Montana

Evelyn King - The Missoulian
George Cole - KGVO News
(Radio-TV)

Wallace, Idaho
PG. Bruxing - The North Idaho Press
(phot)
Jeanette Young - The Kelllog Evening News
(phot)

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho (4 1/2 591 miles)
Robert Nielson - Coeur d'Alene Press
(Radio)

Spokane, Washington

The Spokesman Review - Frank Parker
Television Coverage on departure

Yakima, Washington

KIMA-TV Bill Howell
Yakima (New) Dean Gearde
Spruce Republic
Cheney Culver
KNDV-TV George Mathson

Seattle Washington

Don McAfffin
TV
Brian Johnson - KMTR-TV Channel 7
Radio

Don McAfffin - Komo Radio & TV (CBS)

(Many Interview)
Olympia, Washington -

Mr. Cowley (Photos) (for Ed. Alexander)
Daily Olympian (Ed. Olympian)

Jerry Van Dyke - Capital News
Wayne (20 Stations)
Vancouver

Steve Small - The Columbian
(Portland)

Portland, Oregon - (5258 miles)

Dick Turner (Freelance)
Photog.

Salem, Oregon -

Albany, Oregon

John King - Radio KGAL

Eugene, Oregon -

Ivan Kayser - Victor Radio Broad
KRKT - Radio Ca-
Larry Taylor - KEZI-TV
Don Porter - KBAC-TV (NBC)

Alrene - tackspat
Crescent City
California 5258
3,611 miles

San Francisco
5,960 miles

Cosy Bay, Oregon

West Coover, The World

Ther Kutch - The Empire-Swede

Oroville, California

San Francisco

Cosby, California

Dick DeWitt - KVUQ-TV

Robert Shinnest - The Oakland Tribune

Norman Golds - Oakland Tribune

Barbara Stevenson

Alameda Times-Star

Don Zarcone (pht0gr.)

Virginia Kern, Editor, "The Republican"

Carlynn Cordell, Channel TV 2

Koger Crawford (Camera) KTVU-TV

Bob Brock (Camera) KTVU-TV
San Francisco -
Norm Fisher, Buddy Guest
Syd Kossman, The Examiner
Bob Bryan (photo.)
Virginia Kern, Editor "Republican"

Monterey, California (6/14/2)

Leo Cain - Monterey Herald
Virginia Kern, Editor "The Republican"

Fresno, California

Phil Dole, KMP Radio
Dick Christian, KMPK-TV
Al Haslheimer, Fresno TV
Nick Hartman, KJTV
Roger Rocka, KFRE-TV
Colin Dougherty, KJEC-TV

San Jose, California -
Mike Cerveny, Mercury News
Dave Andrew, Mercury (Photo.)
Sydian Swinney, KNTV-TV "#1"
Oak Hancock, Times Observer - Los Gatos
Virginia Kern, Editor "Republican"
69. Bakersfield, California - 
   Bill Cochran - Channel 29 
   KBAK-FV 
   - (Phony) 

Mickey Hocking - Channel
K6EE - Radio
KCFM

70. Los Angeles, California - 353.3
   NBC TV - Dave Horowitz
   ABC TV - Ray Mitchell - Channel 7
   City News Service
   Time Line (Photo)

71. San Bernardino, California -
   Leon Kessler - The Sun Telegram
   Dick Reddin - The Victor Record
   (Editor & Publisher)

Sam Spina - The Sun Telegram
   Jeff Weigert - The Sun Telegram
   (Photo)
   (4 read to UP)

72. Riverside, California -
   The Republican (Photo)
   Roger Stockton
   Fred Burnham - Pan-Europe
   (Photo)

73. San Diego, California - (3 stops)
   (6714)
   Mrs. Sullivan - Evening Tribune
   Miles
   Allan Scott - Channel 8 KFMB-TV

San Juan Capistrano, California
Anaheim, California - June 29

Claude Lucker - Tribune

Judy Olson - Anaheim Bulletin

Bob Mosby - The Register

Bob Quick - Daily Telegram

Jean Marguez - Informer

Rich Martin (Disneyland Hotel) - E.D. Nov.

Maxine Reams - Times (T.A.)

Howard Sealy - Times

Ray & Thores - Westminster Hotel

Dorothy Walch (photo)

To Los Angeles - 7000 miles